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and Bi]lie Keeton, Alpha Phi, will
fit lf}g group. Now, the student

qt}ptn is $700, and each in<lividual
ki '",'ight in the Student Union build- sociated Women Students in a

is being asked to contribute one : Ing ballroom, The dance will be
' 'I4] run-off election scheduled for

gomf-fo mul d vnff uo u ld IM Fpak gee Elle/ Ragout
Wodn «oy Tuoy dofo I«pvou-

conjunction with Dalda Tau Gam- 'es Marshall in the preliminary
Cross demands and neec]s.

"G ey-Eyes Right" goes on pl d th 2 o ho
held yesterday

roaches and the ASTP is still on the .
" Mnrr» Krussman, the only can-

given March 9, 10, and 11.They will be soM in the hall of the vote, was elected treasurer. In tire

'hose who will be initiated are: Ad. Building and at Hodgfns drug store.: . run-off electron the polls will be

Lucille Cummings Vrrginla Ged The U of I sees for the first4 open from 9 a.m. trnr] 4 p.m. in

I IC
doo,Mouvl PLoo,Gorlmdonouoo; II 4 m ullotyPP ottlngln "G 4- 1aftjfy gnnpuneeS the hall f dml iotrutlon u Ild-

44 +arjon Griggs, Kappa Kapp~ Eyes Right." Although the idea ing.

0 us cnow
Damma; Beverly Kay McCarter of nof, having a curtain for a show May Queen Candidates
'tlro Wullo, Mu gl Wlnlo, Al- Io n I no I Mo co oudl n 4 CrvllranS Mov Guoo uffndfdol 4 are Bu.-

I

Pha Chi Omega; LaRaine Stewart, the changing of fhe sef, before the
alpha phi; and Eva Rebecca Cling- eyes of the audience is. The entire eV Ir V-IZ ZeSt Also running for this honor were

dhr, Ridenbaugh. set has been designed, for quick 4 Jean Beadles, Helen Foster and

II Others to be initiated are as fol- changes and has also been de- The third test for civilians aspir-

] d't . f t] R 6 The above group are caught in the act of preparing for the S.A.I. Victory Musica]e which will be lows: Franc Driggs, Gamma Phi signed in the mood comedy. ing to enter the ASTP or V-12 wi]f

cross f lorn March I 1943 tp Feb- Plesented tonight at 8:00 in the auditorium.

n

r
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Beta; Gwendolyn McKay, Pi Beta Designers have emphasized ex- be given on the second floor of v'ce, P es'

phi; Jewel] Tanner, Joyce Taylor, aggerated perspective in building the university at 9 0'clock Satur- IViarsha]] and Beverly Weber as
4 Dalda Tau Gamma; James May, the stage pieces. The lighting of day morning, March 15, H. E. Lat- candidates; secretary, Vera An-

services to the armed forces. These Wallace Comne, L.D.S., Darre]1 the show as bemg worked out on tig, dean of men, announced. derson and Eloise Deobold, orfen-

services include hospital anc] con- Gallup, Idaho Club; Spencer Short- an elaborate 'scheme. Before taking the tests all a tation chairman, Marvel Houx and

vnlescent service, home service ~ ridge, Delta Tau Delta. The army has had full charge of plicants must rec d
' Joanne Hunter; maid of honor to

- '- aona~nt ~t o vv an ~uuatonum , building and designing the set and frpm fhe d f m I ff f 1] the May queen, Julien Paulson

ized men and their families, blnpri ~I ~ arranging the lights. Bob Guy is it out, and return it to the office and E]aine Thomas; page, Jo Marie

plasma foi tile Army nnc] Navy. Rehearsals have ended, and all is in readiness for the Vic-= lYllSS KKE811 WIS the stage manager, and working Men between the ages of 17 and Cramer and Jean Thompson, and

emergency sufrP]ics for the armed tory Musicale to be resented tonight, March 2, at 8:po p. m.)ra
with him are Dean'ryant, Ed- 22 may qualify for examination. yell queen, Lorraine Brassfield and

in the University auditorium. This program, sponsored by PreS, Irate $$ameS inland Emr}]re ward Moffat, Ray Muse, James Those accepted will be allowed to Betty Craggs.

Plies such as surgical dressings, S.A.I. has a two-fold purpose: to further the best of interest Pinto, Paul McV'cker, Paul Arm- select the branch of service that Other candidates who ran in the

'" of musicians by presenting programs of high musical cali- PhuIS)ejanS '! P strong, Howard Breskin, Eleanor they wish tp enfer preliminary election are: Barbara

nnc] their families of this anc] past brc to audiences over the country,4
W nnn MB ~ ~ 11

11L4. LJ ~ %Xltlopa Some of the major fields of
wars, nncl.assistance to U. S. pris- nnd to nid the United States treas- Jpgp pwwyw ghcs gwBM BB/J W 1''» Betty Echternach, Patty Kulzer

study for ASTP trainees, and the
oners of wnr. ury department and our country's f Of. I.BKlfPIgcafj'ajor Virginia Eggan of Seatt]e The Program for this show is b h f t h h

and Ada Mae Rich for secretary:
branches of service to which some

Further statistics show that 1,- war effort by encouraging the pur- is the Inland. Empire winner in of special interest. It will be a 16- Mary Jane Donart, treasurer;
of them lead, are as follow ".

ool ooo I
.' I v p I un o I I mpv nll bond . Seepnd Term D ot 4 c. G. A m trong nnd c. Iu „D„d; od „o;4 I Amv pug bookl t Iln n rlglln I...." 4 nn Bfu uo, Mofv Pou on o d

e n iscovere voice o mer- chemical, civil, mechanical, elec-
were shipped by the Red Cross Thus these programs are this week Jk Klaaren have been engaged on Ica" audition being conducted by cover workedoutby Wayne parks.. ' ' ' Muriel Whiteman for orientation

clp« to ycr» pris """'"g'p " +'" ov ~'t E»o]]ment at }the u»b«»ty a ])art-t me'bas s 'to serve-as'un]-'the- Hof}r of. Ch~~~1 rado pro". I]grtfcfpants;rr th;s production --. - ' f .......„.,-.cha;rman Rut], L th and Marnnrese . ]1- ve
ica au ion ein con uc e y

'
trical, marine, or. sanitary engi-

D O. 'Of your o]d tion by S.A.I. chapters, with war this semester is about the same as versity physicians, replacing Dr. gram repcirts A A. Beecher, head are representative of 17 states an
e oro arm raiopro- neering (trainees utilized by the

buddies wounded7 We]], 5,530 ppp bonds and stamps serving as tick- it was during the first semester Harold D. Cramer, who was grant- of the university music depart- Alaska. Other statistics show that.... 'f honor; and for PaPe Mary Lou

units of blood plasma have been ~ of the school yeai'," Pres~dent Har- ed a leave-'of-absence, President ment. Miss Eggan was auditioned practically all.fhe actors are 'from Adamson, Dorothy Bowel], Vir-

collected for the Army and Navy Members of Minute Maids al- rison C. Dale disclosed this week. Harrison C, Dale announced. Dr at Spokane in the regional con- (."ompany A while the stage crew
tistry (trainees, utilized by the

ginia Eggan, Joyce Foster, Ann

tp 'save the lives of those men l'encfy l»v«he»]e of defense He approximated the number of Cramer, a lieutenant in the army test and has made three record- is composed entirely of Company . '. Hite and Mary Holden were run-medical department); personnel

tvounded in action. stamps well under way> nnd wi]] enrollees at somewhat less than medical corps, left Tuesday morn- ings which have gone to Cleve- B and civilians.
psychology- (tramees utilized bd ning. Other yell queen nominees

THF HOME FRpNT be present nt the door tonight for lppp civilians; over 600 sailors in ing. He expects to be attached. tp land, Ohio, for judging in the na- were Donna Harding, Zelva Hodge,

The home front benefits as well, further ticket sales Members of the navy training school; and a flight surgeon's division, the tional contest. From the record-

the adjutant general's depart-
The play is under the general ment); foreign area and lan ua e Patricia Mudgett, Betty Ring,

h
direction of Miss Jean Co]]««, study (trainees utilized in the

Disasters can occur here as wc]] SPur will usher, and «men «about 600 soldiers in ASTP. "A president added. ings of regional winners a group Louise Schlegel and Alice Woof-

as on the front lines anci the Red Phi Mu A]pha will help with thc considerable number of the armv Mrs. J. E. Buchanan becomes of women will be picked for final
with Marie Chancy acting as as- arm air forces arm roundy ter.

Cross acts as the rescue squad stage. ASTp men wj]] be w;thdrawn the superintendent of the infirm- radio auditions. The winner will
sistant director. forces, signal corps, military intel-

'f]'n all emergencies. Thirteen per The program to be presented is h h „h t ary. She is a trained nurse and the receive a contract with Phil Spi-
men wi e wi raw '... ]igence service, and office of the

within the next month," he report- ' provost marshal general); veterin- ~~
I f In I p dn.«, tlo,- .„;;d; „,t„o,II I g I I If f tu dean of the oil*go f I I Y A I-G I t . Vnrgd ]perp Cj e „,d,.„.„,.„„,,„,',.„„,„,,Hep+orfir Attends

897,100, was used for disaster re- mental and vocal numbers, both engfneenng who now is serving Miss Eggan will have one of the y y g

classical and semi-classical in na- Normal enrollment of the uni- in the army. feminine roles in "Gee-Fyes E~tga tga~m+t combustion engines; communica-

services. ture. versity before the war was between "The university infirmary wj]] Right." Miss Eggan also has been tions and optics; mihtary ancl +0m efedge
Here's another opportunity for

The program wi]i be introducef] 2800 and 3000, with a steady droP con lnue to PP«ate as usun] for '
micr chorus of mixed voices, pre- A revrew of scientlfrc methods

each of us to help fight the battle civilian students and also under winner of one of the music de- The army-navy college qualify- f f
.fII by the national anthem by Lucille since about 1940. sented the half-time entertain- .—on the f'ronl, lines or in the lo- contract to the army for members Partment'cholarshiPs. ing test makes it Possible fo™nstrations to avoici food waste

cnl community. If men and wo Thompson, organist.FO]lowingwill ment at Tuesday night's basket- tof ASTP. to become earmarked for sPecial through spoi]age in order to util-
men in uniform can do their pari, be two numbers by Jean and Ruth Q/I'~I'~Tfgl~~~ WalSQnS Ha+e SCon ball game with the University of consideration for the ASTP in ad-

nnd they'e doing it—we can cer Gochnour, duo-Pianists, and two Jyi~g ~q I~~P Washington. Numbers presented ize the great quantities of food

lninly meet the few demands made numbers by the university string Alpha phIS Inat>ate Dr. and Mrs. John A. Wilson were "Joshua Fit the Battle of
""" produced in the nation's 20 million

Upon us quartet, composec] of Jean Armour, Students who want to work are the parents of a son born Feb- Jerico," Robert Walls, tenor solo- Victory Pgardens were subjects

Msy, C]ars Rowe]] lnd Phyl- on photo mounting for the Gem Six A]Pha Phi Pledges were in- ruary 22. Dr. Wilson, formerly of ist "Two Guitars " Winton Wood
ig eep, and then toss in a fcw ,,; Secretary Chosen

emphasized at a recent conference

pn 1 ]}uf1 ou and fis Claus. A grouP of SAI songs may rePort afternoons and eve- lira«d Satur'dny February 26 The the geology faculty here, is now on guitar accomPanist; "Greaf, Day;" in Chicago attended by Miss Mari-

initiates nre: Robert)r Jordan, El- active duty with the Uruted States and a mede]y of Idaho songs ar- Miss Bever]y Dalton replace

chor us, nnd the university brass Marian Krussman, p h o t o doris Erickson, Joyce Tay]or, Eve- navy. He recently completed his ranged by A. A. Beecher, director Miss Bernice Friedrnan as secre-
I

rtef wf]] p]ay n group pf sefec 1 d t d
1yn Fisher, LaRaine Stewart and jndoctrjnatibn course at Harvard of the group. Jean Gochnour was tary to the Dean of Engineers, J

pi'ppriate for us. So adopt it, DO it, (cont. page 4. cor. s) I Kay Kenagy. university. accompanist Hugo Johnson.
The conference was called by

',""„'„„","",„",""'i a Io .j(eeor( s .4e ul.e .:ai y Sl.ali.esman ..(il.oria .:.:.'::..:';,-.'::,'::-:::::;.",
station nutrition committees, vari-

Faculty and student chairmen
f ti R, time agp the educatfpnaf sys The Department of Education M.S. from the University of Idaho. Dean Messenger was an Assis- tor of the Education Program for dent of a psychopathic hosPital

}e ed Cross drive at the Uni- manufacturers of f'oo preserva-
jved s sp of the University of Idaho, headed Many universities judge the tant Professor in Psychology at the American Legion. He is a in Connecticut.

vcrsity of Idaho have announced
tion equipment.

tl lat plans for raising the univer- s]ap jn the face by Dean James F. 1VIessen ger, is value ot their faculty members Harvard, and held a fellowshiP member of Phi Delta KaPPa, and Everett Erickson is head of theace" I 'This was one of the first meet-

slly ciuota will probably go into th „ugh an editorial Publish„composed of four members who by the number of times they man- in Psychology at Columbia. For Kappa Qe]ta Pi. department of education at the i f t ki d d t tngs of its n an it appears to

fiction by the middle of next week d
-

tl Id h D.i St,te, bring toIdahoavarietyofexperi- age to appear in print Whether eleven years he was head of the MissMccoyhasservedascoun- University of Alaska b d t
-

d 1 fbe a determined po icy of our

f B W be]jeve t]re ence and training. Three of the the yard-stick is v'a]id may be de- DePartment of Education and Di- ty suPerintendent of Nez Perce Fred Blanchard received his
Dr. D. R. Theoplii]us and Di. H man o orsc. e government leaders that every-

't r pf t]rat editorial was a fp}il n)embers have received their batable, but Idaho's educators rector of Su~er Session at the County. She has also been bot]1 doctor's degree at N.Y.U., and, be th
Hansen, co-chairman of the

thing possible will be done to as-
doctorates, and the fourth has a need not be embarrassed ior lack University of Vermont. He has assistant and state superintendent fore going into the navy, was head

fncu]ty committee, said that the
sist every American family to

if' fh f ]1 f t] U master of science degree. Their of authors. Dean 1VIessenger has been dean of the school of educa- of education. Miss McCoy gained of dramatics in Wilson college,. 1 f
fncu]ty dlive will probab]y follow

jt f 'Id 1 as jncpm formal academic training was written at least two books of re- tion and director of summer ses- considerable experience as a so- Pennsylvania.
r . -

~ I'row its own foo, an show them

i]le custom of previous years tvhich
tru fjn gained in many of America's fore- nowned success: An Interpretative sion at the University of Idaho cia] service, worker during the Several State officials hold de- s d f

novices an egen ary ix-~ d ] dar fix roost colleges and universities. History of Education, and The Art since 1920. He is a member of first world war. Since that time, grees in education from the Uni- » M' th t dyear," Miss epworth reported.

Uf S urs
l iss da Mae Rich, president .. „h Dean Messenger was an under- of Going to College. Many of his Kappa Delta Pi, education honor- she has held the position of direc- versity of Idaho. They include:

tures in their dotage." Ida o
P ',i t d t hai .At t g d t t th Univ ity of til hv b pblihd i y, dhldo ofth f fl-to pip] t i d o- JohnW.Cadi t t high hop]

has many we]]-known, put- I

meeting of the group Wednes- .. Kansas, where he won his B.A. education pe}rod}ca]s. Dr. Smith ]owsh}ps donated by the Amen- res}dent mstructlon.
dn ]

stancling men and'omen on
inspector'. Elmer Roberts stateI I

clent
y,omg o,n II B dl o ullvo It, o I}null u A III I Iu Adv o- Aoldl I Ill»v II I m'ol»tndot of Punll I Iruo-Campus Loses13

its university faculty. IVe
to complete an M A His Ph D in frequently to historical and edu ment of Science He is listed in educator is the success or ]ac]c tipn and W D Vincent formerly

think the facts should be pre-
'Uuse-io-house canvass. sented to the students, par- education was conferred by the cational magazines. He is the au- Who's Who. of it, of his graduates. Idaho's, commissioner of education for O fgt t age

l': best graduate school of education thor of the textbook, Outline for Dr. Smith ran a Community educators make a creditable show- Idaho. James Lyle, now in the
ents and townspeople who are More men students have been

brome Ec Slates Tea in the United StntesCO]umbia. Guidance. House in Philadelphia for 12 years. ing in this evaluation. Since the navy, was formerly assistant state
inclined to agree with this

Home economics students of the editorial without looking into Dr. Ralph Russell, prof'essor of probably the most voluminous He was president of a junior col- establishment of the School of Ed- superintendent of schools for

]}Ume management house plan to the backgrounds of pur pro- Secondary Education, r o a m e d writer of the department, Dr. ]ege and a private normal school ucation in 1920, 1,814 bachelor's Idaho. he dra oard close menacingly

0'}«rtnin the Homemakers'lub from Union university to the Uni- Russell has written sixteen books in Kansas City, Missouri. He has degrees and 568 master's degrees Every State institution in the
fessors.0™scowon Monday, March 6......versity of Iowa, where he was covering all phases of secondary st+led at Columbia, Toronto have been conferred. Among these fpur nprthwest states has had a men have been mducted mto the

A pi pgram wi]] be fo]]owed by granted a ph.D. Dr. W. Wayne education. Ampng his most suc- university, and the Un}vers}tres 2 382 graduates, several 'note- graduate of the Idaho school of natron's armed forces a

serving tea. edrtona] was directed toward Smith director of practice teach- cessful writings is a book on citi- of Washington and Southern Cali- worthy names have already ap- ec]ucation on its faculty, while in of the February draft cluota.

ing, is a product of the system zenship written for the high fornia. peared. norma] times, more than 5p per New inductees are: Delta Tau

k 'f TWI TV a g " of 1}igher education in California. school level, entitled American Dr. Russell has taught at the Willard price went from Idaho cent of the superintendencies of Delta Allen Tegarden and Hare)]d

Q+Q™QQP of education as the first in a He won his first degree, a B.A., Life, Freedom vs. Dictatorship. Universities of Utah, Washington, to complete a doctorate at Yale. Idaho have been held by gradu- Thomas Kapp»lgma Bj]] Jew-

("aiifornia Christian College Like the other members of the Northwestern, and has done ex- Now he holds the position of pro- ates of the University of Idaho. e]I;; phi Delta Theta, Steve Grit-.
The United d pften tens)on teaching at the U"ive

will meet of California. He has also taught director oft u andin radu-
f 30 Tu fprnia and achieved an L].D., A brief sketch of the experi- at Union University and Louisiana and summer sessions, University of education, but they can con- son and Robert Lothrop; Sigma

gi.anted by the College of the Pa- ence of each member will serve College, and was director of teach- of Connecticut. vey an idea of the wealth of ma- Alpha Epsilon, Jack Perciful, Ted

Materia] f'pr thjsarfjcfe vvas cjfic. Miss Bernice McCoy, asso- to dispel any belief that there are er training at Humboldt State Charles D. Yates is vice-presi- teria] the department has con- Cady,and Bert Truitt; IdahpC]ub,
sist of a 0 i gnthc„ecl bv Betty Jean Rice ciate professor of education, is a any "incompetent noddies" or Teachers'ollege. He served as dent of the State Teachers College tributed, not only to Idaho, but to Jack Mizner, Bill Eastman and Leo
i«rs tp fill vacancies. anil several research assis- local woman who'ade good. She "struggling novices" in the de- School Supervisor of Siskiyou at Moclesto, California, the entire nation. Heppner.
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Pram@ F.kI]tt]tr]fa
pt<ane-wrapped c'qndles', rrs package
of coffee'-flavored: sweets and a

can of coa]<les.
T])y 'donor .of 'a'jl this;generosity

has seen Weiss only once and "tho .

boys" not at all. But they'e elect-
ed her (and quite naturally),
"queen" crf the Russiar) class. And,

last iChrjstmas every one of
the'oys

reoeived a Christmas card
sjgqed "Queen Glenn," wishing
th'em season's greetings and a

qrr]CI< treturn to their loved ones.
A "quick return to your loveR
ones" was the way she wrote it.
QUEEN GLENN

"Queen Glean" or "Queepie>" as
"the boys" 'like to call her, is Mrs.
Carolyn Glenn of West Tenth
street, Brooklyn. She is 'fifty-odd
years old 'and the wife of a gar-
ment designer.

Weiss met her when he was
home on furlough last 'October.
She lives across the hail of an
apartment house from his p'arents,
and 'she had developed a great in-
terest in his sister's new baby-
so great an interest, in fact, that
she bought a $25 buggy for the
infant.

When she learned Weiss was in
the service she developed an inter-
est in him, too,'because she has a

nephew in the service. She prom-
ised to send him a present whee

grrrrk.
Fatigue

Th]rleea TraIIrtees

Get All-A Grades
llf4rd gusstansBy T/5 BILL SALTZMAN

Th draftboard chairman smiled
e he

thetical]y. "Cheer up,

sai,'d "the army'sn't too

Yoir'll learn to lij<e 4t." . i .
Bill Shearman, new]Y-ma P-made pri-

no.„'ded mournfully, sh'ook

hands mournfully, trudged mo

; n.... Thirteen
fu]]y,to the-station>...
weeks of bas]c training, and "he,

was ass]gned as a gnard to
an'rmy

rehabilitation center in
Ca]j-'ornta....

Mapths went by, and

:he wss still, a guard,. and a:pri-,

vate;... Months went tby —
arid'ne

day he saw a familiar face

among t)ie new prisoners....'.Pe
approached c]oser. Be was right.i

The prisoner was his
draftboard'hairman,

now in the army, 7row.

uncler guard for going>over the hill,

now with a face so long arid sad

he looked like Humphrey Bogar>t

with a hangover.
Bill smiled sympathetically.

"Cheer up," he said, "the army
isn't too bad. You'l learn to like
it."

P.S. Shearman is npw a Frqnch
student in Company B. We dpnrt

. know what happened to the draft-
board chairman.

By TOVARISCR NSRTON
Whenever Pfc. AI 'V</eists receives

a .large pac]gage from Brook]yr>,
all the Busa]an students came
around to watch him open it, be-.
cause it probably was addressed
to them, too—"Pfc. Alfred Weir]s

and the Boys, Cd. 8, tAS'gU'3926,

University of Idaho, Moscow."
This happens on an. average of

onoe .every three weeks, and the
contents of a package are apIt 'tot

include anytliin'g from a fresh, roi]
of kosher salami to a do'zen pack-
ages .qf razor blades. In fact, the
package which 'arrived a]]out St.
Vta]entjne's day last month cond
tained not only razor blades, but
tooth brushes, shav'ing cream, tal-
cum powder and other such neces-
sities of barracks life—about $17
worth in,all, Weiss estimated. And
every'.member of 'the Russian class
got at least a new toothbr'ush and
a tube of shaving cream, or some
similar comb]nation, out af it.
HALOVAH; TOO
'sus'lly though, it's food —a loaf

of pumpernickel,.a yard of salami
and.a coffe can full of homemade
cookies, or something like that. The
latest package. which ahrivecl
Monday, contained a 'large box of
chocolate dipped halovah bars
(halovah is a rich, crumb]Y Rus-
sian confection), a can of celo-

he got back to Idaho.
The first package arrived short-

ly after his return. He passed it.

arounri; The Russian class liked it

and wrote Mrs. Glenn a chain let.-,

ter. That's how the "boys" came

to be co-addresseess
To show, m a ay, their appre-

ciation, Weiss and "the 'bays" have

reserved a copy of The'stude,
forthcoming ASTU yearbook, to

send to 'her, with oeverybpdy's au-
tograph inscribed.

".You can't imagine how plqased
'I wil] be Ito 'get-the.yerrrbook

wah'I]

my bays'ictur'es in it;" she;

wrote. in 'her last letter. 'I will

keep all the. letters and Christmas
cards the boys 'have sent me

in'he

book and.every spare moment

I 'have-I will read 'the letters
and,'ook.

at the pictures of all the 'boys.".

"Iiow long are yau -and the boys

going to stay in Idaho? <Regard]ess

,of. Where .You w'ill 'be, as 'long as
twi]1 'have:the addresses of each

boy >I will write to them and send

packages as.long as it will
be.pos-'jb]e.

I hope 'that you aan aI] Stay;
:together until after the war,

which''hope

for the sake of all will 'be

over soon."
The "boys" hope so, too. They„

want to gq to Brooklyn and pay
their respects tq "the que n" in
person:

For 'Second Period
At least thirteen 'trainees of

ASTU 3926 have 4.1)0 grade aver-
ages for the second four weeks of
'the present 'term, Lt. George D.
'Hayenga, classification officer, has
announced. Grades for some c]ass
sectjonS were still lackirig up tp
.last night, however>

Pour-point rlren reported.to date:
Herman Ausubel, Jack E. Conners,
Raymond Del Tufo, Jerome Leder-
znan, Robert G. Mahtin and Wil-:
liam E. Scott, French; Louis M.
Fisher, Sol D. Schaohtman and
Harry N. M. Winton, German;
Justin Heineman and 'Reuben Hy-
man, Russian; Frank J. Huddles-
tons Term 6 Eleptrical Engineer-
ing, and Charles E. Johnson, Term
2 Basic Engineering.

Top-ranking men in other sub-
jects: Term 1 Basic, Gordon L.
Hawkins, 3:875; Term 3 Basic,
John Tom, 3>83; Term 4 Basic, Al-
bert Pevtzow, 3.'79; Term 5 Elec-
trical Engineering, Gaylord Park-
er, 3.58; Term 5 Mechanical En-1
gineering, Stanley Feingold and
John Marlin, 3.77 each, and Term
6 Mechanical Engineering, Ray-
mond Cohen, 3,57.

Civil engineering grades are not
in.

CUPIDS 'ARROW

He shot an arrow in the air, and

it fell beside a lady fair... Not
very good poetry, we admit, bert

good enough to describe how Co.
C's Ray Bailey, of Lps Angeles,
met fhe girl he later marr'ied....
The two, it seems, first met on a
California archery field <?here shc
was Western State champion and
he, a hopeful but npt too talented
William Tell....She attempted

. to coach, him, and he did very
we]1—as Dpn Cupid.... They
have now been married for a year.

Bai]ey, incidentally, is ante of
Co. C's leading civil engineers.
Before entering service, he served

', with the U. S. Engineers and was
' civilian instructor of navigation

and meterplogy at an army air-
base.

Basic Trainin,g —Cadre StyLe
A:STI'xchange;

News
By PFC. H. L. NORTON

Letter Edged in Black... Of
the various treatments given by!
student newspapers to the story
that the Army Specialized Train-
ing program. soon would be great-
ly reduced, simplest yet probably
most effective was that used by
the Oregon State Barometer. It
printed text of the official war
department telegram surrounded
by a heavy black border. The
caption was "Letter Edged In
>B]ack."

FRENCH INTER'PRETER
Werner Schmidt, former French

student .'here 'who was transferred
to 9-L last October, is 'now in
North Africa as a French interpreh
ter. Schmidt, who was born in
Germariy, was fluent in German,

. Italian, English and French. (He
is still a T/5).... Another 9-L
]ad, black-haired Alfred (Najin-

. Sky) Funkle, the Vienna druggist,
writes that he is now teaching
French to army officers at Stan-
ford university. (He is still a tpfc.)

Company A men shake their
heads whenever "Room 319" is

'entioned. Not only was said room
one of the most severely damaged
in the recent fire, but three o'f its
occupants —Joe Dorde, Jack (A-.
vailable) Grenfell, and tDale Hay-
hurst —have recently suffered'i

; are suffering with the mumps. All
of which is causing the remaining
two roommates, Bob Baker and
Rod Swanson, to l<eep their fingers
cl'psseci.

Nostalgic Note... Remember
wherr you used to 'talce ari avicl
interest in items like the follow-
ing from the current AST Bulle-
tin? "Recent assignments include:
specialists in organic chemistry
and chemical engineering to Corps
of Engineers; chemical engineers
for chemical laboratory com-
panies in the Chemical, Warfare
service; chemists for var>ious tech-
nical duties in Ordnance depart-
ment; engineering specialists and
linguists to Signal Corps; foreign
]anguage specialists to Pr'ovost
Marshal General's office..."

"y'd (I 1"vh/rj ii shd<3 6Up-Beat... The Cadet Glee
club at North Texas State Teach-
ers college made its first public
appearance recently.... The
ASTU at Indiana university has
a 120-piece marching band, 100-
voice chorus and a swing orches-
tra. A symphony orchestra also
is planned.... AST trainces at
the Colorado School of Mines have
a 30-voicc glee club and a 14-
piece orchestra with five vocalists....If any other exchange editors
are interested, University of Idaho
Astudes have a darn good dance
band, several men in the Univer-
sity concert band and any num-
ber of impromptu but excellent
quartets including one sct of chpr-
alists who sing French folk songs.
There used tp be a marching band,
too.

Text To 61's Beerless Buffet
/f t Cost Supper Planned

Medic Applicants

To Be interviewed
SAD OR PROUD

Teacher Reuben Hymen, the
blue-star lad of the Russian class,
dccsn't know whether to be prou(I
or sad. One of his former pupils

Trainees will be allowed to
purchase AST textbooks used
.here at cost, L't. Col. W. A. Hale,
commandant, announced yester-
>day. Payroll deductions to cover
'the cost of books purchased may
be secured on statements of
charges.

Lt. Morris Herzog, supply of-
ficer, requests that men wanting
to purchase books notify the
supply sergeant well in advance
of their leaving the unit so that
the charges can be properly en-
tered and recorded.

Should the unit be disbanded,
slide rules and drawing sets also
woulcl be placed on sale in train-
ces, Colonel Hole said.

Two civilian physici(sns and a
dentist will be on the campus next
lveek tp interview basic engineers
who successfu'lly passed medical
aptitude tests recently, Lt.:G. A.
Hayenga, classification officer,

!said yesterday. About 40 men will
be interviewed. Interviewing will
start Monday.

A buffet supper will be a fea-
ture of the ASTU graduation dance
March 29, Capt. Lorn D. Paakin,
special service officer, said yes-
terday.

But there won't be any beer-
the university dean of women
would object and mark the dance
off limits to coeds.

.Although the party will npi, bc
a required date affair, men will
be encouraged to supply their own
dancing partners, Captain Parkin
said. In addition to the main dance
in the Student Union ballroom,
juke box music will be provided
for dancers on the lower floor of
the building.

Everything will be free. The
party will be paid for from the
unit, enlisted men's fund.

recently received the Distinguish-
cd Flying Cross; another, a djshpn'-h

orable discharge.... A second
teacher who has former students
in service is Co. C's Stanley Dow.
Dow taught .in Halifax, .Nova Sco-
tia, and many of his erstwhile pu-
pils are in the Canadian army.

Look-alikes: Joe Grundtncr, the
Co. C soda-cracker lad, and the
movies'enry Morgan.... Jack
O'onnell of Cp. A received a bou-
quet for 'the Spinster's Hop —and
promptly horrified his roommates
uy gu]]1]ng it down. Hours later
they learned it had been made of
vegetables and lacked only mayon-
naise tp make it a complete salad.
And elongated Frank Memmott is
still hunting for his sun-tan shirt,
hid by playful buddies so that he
couldn't attend the dance. Hc at-
tended, sans shirt.

HERZOG AT MEETING
Lt, Morris Hcrzpg, supply and

transportation officer, will attend
a Ninth Service command trans-
portation conference at Salt Lajcc
City Friday and Saturday.ago, applied fpr aviation cadet

training while stationed in Den-
ver, ancl was sent for preliminary
training —io Washington State col-
lege, our next-door neighbor.

Saving coffee is easy if you just
usc the old bean twice as much.—

Whitehallitc.

Capt. Applegate
Reports SaturdayAstu Makes Bur

Denies Btossom
prise Visit;
Puprrappirr g, I t. Ikersey Earns

Silver Star
Capt. Daniel W. Applegate, whp

has been transferred here frpni
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., will
report Saturday, Lt. John H.
Swain, adjutant, saicl. Captain Ap-
plcgaic is 11s vci, 1111assigilccl ir'1

the unit.

Astu did not yuy'nsy Blos-
som.

The little, mysterious figure,
whose presence in Mosco<v wss
rcccintly revealed by T/5 Ralph
Behrens, sales and promotion
manager oi'he Astudc, syycsr-
cd today at the Argonaut office
snd sholved definite proof he
rvas not involved in the yuy-
n spying.

Prev]ous]y, Ovc(s, Blossom's
bosom ysl, has accused Astu of
ihc act.

Displaying several affidavits,
Asi.u pointed out to members of
the army Argonaut staff that <rt

lhe time of the yuynsyying hc
hsd been drinking beer at
Short s with a couple of Gls.

"Here are sirorn statemcr>ts."

Astu said, "showing that at 10
o'lock of the Saturday in ques-
tion I rarried these men to their
rooms st Forney hall. In ad-
dition, I have another sworn
statcmcrrt that at 11 o'lock of
the next morning, when the
yuy>>rapping was discovered, I
lvas breakfasting with my old
friend, Ralph Behrens."

Tlvo questiohs, however. still

puzzled Argonaut members:
1. %1rerc 1vas Blossom?
?. Who actually was.Astu?
The first question, staff mem-

bers yoinicd out, may never be
snshvcred.

The second question„Ralph
Behrens.. promised. should.. be
aais1vcrecl in next week>s .Argo-
nsrr(.

Idaho's mcn in the services arc
again in the news, sp wpr.d has
been received by the Sigma Chj
fraternity thai Li. John S. Kcrscy,
St. Marics, was awarded the silver
star for gallantry in action Febru-
ary 10. The 1942 graduate's sisters
Mary Kcrscy Nelson pf St. Marics,
sent the information to the fra-
ternity.

Lieutenant Iqcrscy was execu-
tive officer of Cp. F of the 16th
infantry regiment on August, 3,
1943, at Trpina, Sicily, encl siavccl
pff a German <it]sick of superior
numbers. Lieutenant Kcrscy's ac-
tion came after every a]her pi]ice(
in the company heel been killecj.
He rccci<erj his commission
i 111'piigji 1.11C ROT(

NUDE NEWS
With only a towel wrapped

around him, Cp. C's Dave (Dodo)
Shribman trot teel blithely dpw>3

the stairs in Lindlcy hall to take a
shower, turned a corner —and
walked into a group of startled
damsels.... They were waiting,
it seems, for their dates to the
Spinster Hop.... A fine example
of company cooperation is Cp. A'
dance, tp be held Saturday night
in Hays hiill. All work cjctaiis for
the a]fair are being hailcjlccj by
volunteers.

Ellgilleers Choose
Date For Ball

Since St. Patricl< has been prov-
ed by the aid of integration %a]-
culus, thermodynamics, and a]]
other engineering tools, tb be ihc
patron saint of engineers, the en-
gineers on the Univei'sity of Idaho
campus have chosen hjs sacred day
for their annual dance.

The Engineer's';1]l will i>c iield
Friday, March 17.Mar(in ]Caw]cy, former engi-

neering student of Cp. C. is suffer-
ing frnm the "]Vest Coast Jinx."
Marty ]cft the unit several months

The mani<fact<tip pi r«bj>ei 'be-
ta>n;» <>and 182<x

PllOt Tl'dlmlgg AOW 5lXC3

IIe FOr CiI'OllllCl SCl'VlCC GFS
Orders yrnhibiting further transfer of men from the Ar]ny

By <P/5 'EIARoLD sHAw Ground or Service forces'o the Army hAir forces were re-
I'e heard quite a bit of corn- ceived here this week 'from ¹nth Service command head

me
a rip pas 1ve'he order automatic al Iy s'tops action on applications f

Or'boutsome of t ]e cartoons w . r,pj]qt training now being process d,
have been running. ' 'l %t Il Qkdzmr About forty such app]jcations haveIt seems that two of thefemsle ~gg.H VT ltd X LB( been ]i]ed here within the past

, ae e 1 (d(dKI')'t two weeks, Lt, John H. Swaiir
sneaked usmc es dte ds wti ]iruS(Ca'1 F'rr$ 1 ndt t ot, sa(d>

'

loam the cstuilus. It is expected, however, tliat
"IEARING" ARf Exere]SCS . th status of m wh a tu tts

'lfi Tact one ot the quotes that ' have been accepted and are now
reached me was that the pictures A musical "first" will be a fea- awaiting orders will not be a]-

"risque." Well, to ture of ASTU graduat'. 'ected, I,ieutenant Swain spic].
te]] you the truth, I thought that Saturday, Apri] 1, A. A, Beecher, There are several such mcn in

they were a ]]tt]e on the "old" 'head of the music dePartment, said the unit at, thc present time.
side. With all due respect tp our «day> Whether the order will affect
a'ble cartoonist, Yagj Wj]]iarps, I It will be the;Premiere perform- former air corps mcn now in the

used the shape]y wenches because 'ance in this section of a march ASTP was not indicated in tile

I thought the.'GIS jn the. unit wou]d "The Liberator," comPosed bY Ca» order itself and Lieutenant Swain

pinup W Hoisington of Moscow, a gradu- said he did not know.
.1 I

'never realizing that I would pf 'te of the University of Idaho and The text of the war department

fend the maidenhood of the U of I now an emP]oyee at the San Diego Order

I f t t 8, It plant of the Consolidated Vu]tee "Effective at once np app]icsI guess I'forgot to Chop s line
Aircraft Corporation, 'builders pf tions for transfer to the Army Air,"'I<i'of exylsnrj<tion a'long with the

, the bomber in whose honor the forces will be accepted ]rom pffj
.1'cartoons.,"/hey were used in

march.was written. cers or enlisted men of the Army

ago~a usta]y >I tho ught that After his march received a fav- roun orces or rmy crvicc

arab]e reception in Southqrn Ca'li- forces, and no examinations jor . IIt]]ere zvou]dn't be sny kickback
fornia, Hoisington sent a complete such personnel for flying terai>3-

frotn another college such ss
set of arrangements with his corh- ing will be conducted for this pur

.P]irr]ents to President Harrison C. Pose. All Pending aPPlications uP-
But I underestimated the mod- " .. Id h on which. final action has npt been '!:Dale of the University of Idaho.esty pf the Vandal coed who Im '""

completed will be disa]3pipvccj 1

President Dale passed them on tosure just sits around all evening . „.and returned to applicant."
the music department and the uni-

long with her books and her 1<nit- '. An amendment to the prclcrversity band, under the directionting needles —never once trying tp 'rom Ninth Service command
get a glimpse of Esquire. (A]- of Prof. E. J. Marty, began re-

headquarters reads:
though that magazine is barred hearsals. "Immediately upon receipt of
from Uncle Sammy's mails now this communication, Aviation Ca-"Hpisingtpn has composed a

because of indecent exposures.) P'" " det boards will discontinue qua]i-s irited march in the tempo oi'ur
SoI statnd corrected snd yroy- '', 'ying applicants from the Army

erly chsstized for my brash sct 'he University of Idaho as rea- Service forces and Army Grpun<j

of runnin s cou 1 f Cl th d soll to be Proud Pf this mcisical forces. Applicant files pn api3]i-
1 T ll f th h coirtijbution by one Pf its gradu- cants whp were finally qualified

I offended may I offer my sin- ates." prior to receipt oi this directive I

cere apologies. Next zveek I'l, Hpisingtpn attended high school will be forwarded tp this hcad-

run s W.C.T.U..advert cmont. in Moscow and received his bach- quarters for disposiiion in thc

CHEAP REWARD
elor's degree from the university usual manner."
in 1929 and his master's degree in

Many of you have wondered, no 1932. He taught and directed"""w"S Om "ou"d "n"'"o-
ha ds at T oa, td h; pend> t n, CarlSPn Ta Tal<Cvan wasn't conducting this column
O d K ] Q] M t ]Ore.; and Kalispcll, Mont., high.- Japanese Course
structed in band instruments atunit's yearbook, and that as a re- thc university. At Pendleton hc pfc. Dpn Car]son will leave thissuit of the work on the annual he lcd his band to victory two suc- week-cnd for Ann Arbor, Micji.,hasn't found the time to bat out a

comment each week.
cessive years in the East Oregon ip enter the Military Intclligcncc
high school sweepstakes comPC- language school at the UniversityI'e seen some of the finished

of Michigan. He will study J ip-work snd believe me it's really s During the first World Wat'ncsc. Orders for the transfer wercwonder how the men drummed Hpisingtpn played trombone and received yesterday.uy their i(less. Ssnty, who svas trumpet in the band on the USS Replacing Car]son in the ROTCrecently swarded s "brown St. Louis, a cruiser on convoy contingent leaving Sunday nightstar" for duty above snd beyond duty. Npw he is a mathematician in tp enter the Infantry Officer Can-the call of necessity, has tossed the estimating department at the didatc school at Ft. Bcnning, G;1, »

'ircraftplant. wi]] be pfc. step]c garnet], whp is
In lus letiei io the university bcmg transferred heic from Camp

to make the boolr. s success.

1
ong wi e i e msn, s accompanying the sct of arrange- Roberts, (."a]if.

Along with the little msn, Artist
EIowie Chanler has tossed his ments, Hpisington expressed a hope Since his return here in Novcm-s sll g ue sroun 1 e 1 thit his march wil] become aswell ber Csr]soll has been studyiiletire good od days an ie as kilpwil is the plailc for which it is elements pf Jap<nese uildci tilecome uy w]th s lot of toy notch

supervision of Geoffrey Coopc, a'novcliics.
member of the university English

In fact I have heard on reliable staff.
authority that they arc in the Pg 8 PJknow when it comes ip Astu. But
despite the fact that they have Ip f + ~ M of ]as( year's junior ROTC c]ass jn„.„,...„,„.„...„„,,„...TO Get t~da dnrday
work has been maintained at ihc
usual high level. The finished pro- Prpdiiction pf "Thc Army, play t] Cin t ie Camp Roberts hospital for
duct will be be well worth the cf- by p»y " cpl]ection oi five one- several weeks. Hc is fipm Tu]h.>,fort the men have put into it—and a«<]ramas which were tp have OklOkla.
the satisfaci,ion that ASTU 3926 b«n staged here March 29, has
will get put of the book is thc been cancelled, Pfc. Dcane Bryant,
only compensation the brainchil the producer, has announced.

"Did I tell you about the awful
fright I gpt on my wedding day?'renof the annual want. The reason given was the "gen- "Careful old boy no man ou"hi.THUMBING AROUND eral vagueness of the future and tto talk about, his wife."Tpp army article award of the the possibility that many mcn may

war goes to Newsweek magazine be leaving the unit" before the There are about 15 speciesfor its story in the current issue production date.
on the ma]pr in the Pentagon"'"""Jrrl<C BOX Krll<r S(IC MIlh
magazine about why ASTP was 4 Zs, I> I
called off seems io bc a ]jtt]e ab- ~I- lCI E l~~llt ~~~8ll1St VWI11~~
surd. After al] there have beenth c have been E]mcr C. Hioadbottpm, ncphcwy
army mcn in this country for over an(t spic hcjr pf ihc ]ajc Andrew Receipts dropped so alarmingjy
two years who have 'ust >eenc just 13een Juke, multimillionaire inventor pf however., tllat directors Pf thc co<-
"sitting around.".... I have the Juke box, died of a heart aj, para(ion quickly overrode him iuiti

tack at his home ai 7544 West put swing back iptp thc julep boxes
war will be over in either 1944 Seventy-eighth street, Mission bui, npt until the experiment O'1<j
'45, '46 or '50—or as soon as Dick Hills district. He was 58 years»d. cost the company an estimate<1
Tracy catches Flattop —gosh that

Mr. Hrpadbptipm, whose 12 million dollars jil two diiys.
guy is elusive-.... Thought oi

fortune, lil<c his uncle's was b'uj]t Results oi the experiment wercthe week —I don't think that, Lew
I, ] F -, up by the great public appeal oi'uch a personal shock ip him, ili'111c ir of Fpx Mpvictonc News is

siving .music and t'giit bucket,» hc retired tp a controlling clircc«"-I'iglii, 1Vhcil llc says "Mpill<cys (11'c
r[ncvcrihclcss abhprrc(i boih. Hc sjiiP in the corporation and

li'I'icstpcpp]c I thin] pcppU
was virtu<illy a ice]cise because hc bee>1 ill Inoic Pl less ijl jicaliji
refused tp visit. any store or res]au- s

WITS AND HAI F-WITS: rant where swing music was play- Found on the floor beside jl>c

ass d th t t] il cc].A tcctpiler,he once to]dec-chair in which bc dice] sucjcjcn
q intances that he had sworn pfi at 11:14 <>'clpclc last night, 1<"»

'p

1 hjn f1 pm 11pt c 1'n di'inking at the agc of 32 because cpPv pf the Pa(est issue oi Dpn g tt I1-fi pm we]kjilg thst I found that people whp drank Heat, iraclc Paper pf ]lie music 1

they won't ha<'c tp worry about (isually ]i]<cd jazz." dusiry, announcing that iwp swjii'-:

ubbci. shortage jpi iic]lcs Three Vcr>is agp jic pcisiiadcc] records "Majiscy
Dpi>(ps'ncj

then there was ihc ]rid<(in whp oijlci directors of the Juke Music "Shoo-Shoo Baby'eve aijritci-
slept. with hjs lic;>cl neat ihc I;rc Bpx cpi'ppraiioii, of which hc wes ing mote nicj<cjs than any oihr"
io keep his 1vigwam... anc] then pres](]en] ip (jiscpntinuc the play- (w» rcc<>rds evci'ponsored by iiie
there was the mprpii whp rcacl 1»g pf jazz rccprcjs jii the cpm- juke bpx system.
in the Paper that a man had been P(1<>y's ninety million .juke boxes
arrcsiccl for signing Rudy Vallcr'1 sc;tttcrcci over jhc cpuniry.

Fp'ame

ip a check: Said the mprnn. h(sm he sub. iituied classical. semi- N<3]>c, jt;>jn'1 true, l>«j up 1>: '-

"Hmmm, a Vol]et. V(»gc<." classical <iud religious records. the space jt> fill.
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U. of I., Thursday, March 2, 1944; ARGONAUT —3—

f„-:tHlegai,. -di rDwlls
".:ce"Winners

SIyiniters!r'reat <AAh IIISrd MeetS.
'I

gi IJCr)fehai WItljS0ejah180ur
ROP'CZI'f 'he first meeting of the t>ew

WAX exequtive board was beld
Strav>ge'dtideed were the 'ast 'Thursday with both I>ejir and

sights MPPeavb>g on the Iiiabo qld members atter>dit>g.'fter tbb
'usiness mas taken care pf, st> i>.-

.On'tbe At>t>util ml inster's Ski,O'""".',frpshmepts weFe served,
S>gt>if>ca»t was the fact that i

thf 56 >Led yYear. Tile new board ~nslst' RtJtll

JFpr exa>>>pie...pt>e . chagvm f ~u> preside>It

~~ ~~y was found toting her't'Muj nt; Jp Gage. secretmy; Jane

escort's shaving kit as repay- geyeve t easer; Flpre"ce Mas-

men't for the many times he 'hall, .recpr<3it>g set>v4>tavy,; Elea-

had»»willit>giy carried bev't z>ore't>drew, leisure:poit>ts re'-

purse..Ah! But bis eiatip» last' corder Bernice Evans, soccer

ed Only 'for the day.. m»ager; Kay Beaver, volley'ball

It> order td give the,bpys a 'manager; '1Vfavy Lu Adamsp», I>ing

thrill, several e>Mrgetic,yo>»>g pat>g manager; Jea»I>e Jpvd>>t>,'te>I-

>J(toit>e>I ordered vegetable cor- 'tits -91>susgevl 'Ralilbit>e:Stv>>» jIPIf

sages a»d tipped»ewsbpys
' 'maI>ager> yMavy lDochips> sh>ffper

dollar fo .deliver them iver the )board 'at>ager; Ittdftb;S>piiti},
bf>vracks.wf>ll... the corsages, swim»>irig t»avfsgeri Muv'isl %bitS-
me .meat>. man; basketba'll manager; Olfvp

One straggling ma» ended iDittman, free throw tpurt>a>I>t»>t;

up at a ticket office. "Is my Vera Anderson, reporter;, Mary
nose shiny?" hc aslced, where- Lu Kloepfer, hovse@ioe manager.;
upon he pulled a good-sized 'beverly Weber, badminton mat>-
compact from his pocket. We ager; Ada Mae Rich, spftbqll; Lu-
wonder if the ticket-taker re- ciIle Vance, archery; at>d Mar'lan

'overed. Kr»ssma».
Despite the.fact that the Skip

was held during war time, CALEND+g'many good-looking clothes
were seen 'there, although the
inconspicuous absence of new

proved that Idaho stu iALiP H.A LAMBD

dents are definitely patviotical- Gamma Phi Beta, 5:15.ImPortant!

ly'inded.
MONICA%

WAA EXECUTIVE 1VIEETING
Thirty carloads of .spare auto- at 5 Wpmet>s gytt>

mobile Parts .hqve been shipped FOUND Billfpld c pn tait>
tp Alaska to complete reserve
stocks of'rmy ordnance depots mp~. Owmr:can have by iden-.

along 'the Alca» highway. tifyit>g ataDelta Tau Delta. house.
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Candidates

re ProclqImed Pinners .

e Army
rere re-
(i head

Marilyn Lesticr, Delta Gamtpa,
, at>d Company A's candidate,.Mel-
'it> 'Scbwavtz, were crowned Ga>I-

dy Gert a»d Ugly Jke respec-
tively»t a mock wedding c'ere-

mony staged at the Spinster's Skip.
Trophies iweve swarded to

each'inner

in the name of the group
they represented.

The Gaudy Gert trophy is a
rolling pi» of Honduran mahog-
any set up on a pedestal. The tro-
plly was made a»d donated to Al-
pha Phi Omega for use as a per-
petual trophy by Dean Messenger
Ugly Ike received a ball a»d chain,
donated by the university carpen-
ters as the annual trophy for Ike.
Each group will hold their respec-
tive. trophy until the next election
in 1945.

Betty Favrens,.Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, was Gert's closest competitor.
Jack Talle»t of the Idaho Club
ran a close second to "Shorts"
Schwaftz of Company A. The Del-
ta Gamma candidate was the most
popular, taking top honors in both
groups in the number of votes re-
ceived.

The total proceeds, approxi-
mately $150, will be used to pur-
chase wav bonds from the Minute
Mai(is and then placed with the
bursar to be held for use in a
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Left'o right, Dave Moe», Marilyn Lestev, Melvin Schwavtz of Company A and Bob Adams are
shown in front of the display of Gaudy Gert and Ugly Ike candidates after the moclc wedding cere-
mony held at intermission of last Saturday's Spinster Skip iPhotp'y Charles Hanse».)
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Week-end tI'uests Swarm jL'ampus;

ule Firesides
memorial

COSSETT'S BARIKR SHOPUnited States milk production
Jose from 46 b>lhp» quarts m
1929 to 55 billipn quarts in 1943.
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directive
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in thc

ocial spotlight during the week4>
social events took place. Miss MI88 Axtell ItIfeds
of honor at a wedding shower

hi house. Miss Simpson is leay- I s Q

The marriage of Muriel Axtell,
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Lt. Jack
Smedley, Phi Gamma Delta, was

110 East Tbiril

program of organ music imme-
diately preceding the precessional.
Helen Uv»css at>d Mary Lou Scott
sor'ority sisters of the bride, light-
ed the many candles, while Viv-
gi»ia Dempsey Jean Bvui»s
Mav>at> Ktlbouvt>, a»d Do>othy
An J> Outzs, other Th et as, ushered.

The couple left immediately
after the ceremony for Covvallis,
Ore., where they will make their
home for the present.

WHEN IN NEED OF<

BRACE PmojI RAMS

MKXtjSsolemnized Sunday after»oo>t at
4:30 p,m. at the Presbyterian
church.

Co» ti J> pi ty rehearsal for
"Gcc-Eyes Right" will be, held

Friday evcI>ing at 7:15 instead
of Saturday afternoon at 1:30.

Phone 5071

Oueen City Printiilg Co.
>1(e

i

Mvs. Smedlcy is a senior at the
University of Idaho a»d is major-
i»g in English. She is a member
of Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa,
A'.W:.S. council, is listed in Wjaop
Who in American Colleges, a»d
has been prominent in camp(tk
circles during hev college years.
She expects to finish hcv work for
hev degree at Oregon State col-
lege a»d by correspondence with
the university here.

Lieutenant Smedley was a sc»-
ior at the University of Idaho a»(t

a member of Phi Gamma 'Delta a

year ago when he left to enter the
armed services. Hc was majoving

in mining engineering a»d was

president of Sigma Gamma Ep-
silo», mining honorary. Lie>>tcn-

a>>t Smcdlcy completed
officers'raining

at Fort Hcuning, Ga., a»d

is»ow stationed at Camp Adai.",

Ovc.
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Makers of Distinctive Printing
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Gertrude house has a»not»>eccl

its new officers elected recently.
Lucille Cummfngs is president;
Della Doumacq, vice president;
Dorothy Knapp, secretary; Doro-

thy Doumacq, treasurer, a>id Del-
pha Batzel a»d Virginia Geddes,
social chairmen.

New women students living at
the hoiise include Marjorie Lund-

berg, Athol; a»d Irene Daffer,
W'eiscr..A Valentine pa>ty was
held at the house Sunday at>d an
exchange with Company B was

held Wednesday.

Tasty Breal.-fasts
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Every Pvcscril>ti 0» gets

p»r t>t>divided attention.

We do NO1'HING ELSE.
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r English

Long 'A»d Short Of It
Employer: Can ypu write short-

y

hand?
Prospect>ve Employee: Yes, but

it takes me longer.
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Bind the Ties

'Of FrlctldshlpIdaho vs. Univ. of Wash,

fbi'1 Feb
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f< " *--=- s d.i.i.;.d.,iy,
now helping tct win the war, will

continue to lead in the world of

p

"'i ( tomorrow.

Prowler Bow While We Still Have Film

E.UtCj.'GSGD StUC,IIO
near the. campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits

CANDIES
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THf. UIASHIAGTOn UIATf A PDUIER NAlPRAY
I

c)r'mrprp4'p. "n,~~+ eei dpss rroet A' Ia
Ilffarch 194) saw the end qf the first Russo-Finnish war

pi th;d denude: March 1944 may witness the end of. the dec- me
d„,i aepdptn from Helsinki imply that n Finnish pened dele. h

gfttIon will arrive at Moscow before the end of this week.
Tj,e logical head for such a mission would be Suho Paasikivi,
the negotiator of the Russo-Finenjsh peace of 1940 Who re-
«»tjy'complected informal talks at Stockholm with the Soviet
Dlif>jster to Svt eden. eS'ter and

SCA,III'jtler'sattitude toward a Russo-Finnish peace con-
ference is hard to 'fathom, but Russian gaiins inside @s.
ionia in the .past -'four days may have con>>riinced the
German High command that the isolation qnd defeat of
Finland by the Soviet Union 'is merely a matterif 4jme.-
Whjle the world wonders a't 'the silence of'Berltn on Fin-
nish affairs, the six or seven German divisions in north-
ern I<'inland may 'be quietly retiring into Norway~so

!
thai, a Russo-Zinnish.armistice commission will find no
units of the Wehrmacht inside F<.inland to intern.'he
sjgtilng of a 'F<inno-German trade treaty this week
shows that no sudden rift has developed'between Hel-
sinki and

Berlin.'ccol'dingto Moscow, Molotov is not demanding uncondi-
tjoilal surrender from the Firms —or even Russian military
Occupation of key points inside Finland. The Soviet demand
j'pr the fl'ontiers of 1040 had been expected in London and
gri>shiiigton. This would give Russia control of the northern
shore of Lake Ladoga, or Viipuri and the entire Karelian
Isthmus. These changes would not make I<'inland into a

' Russjail protectorate, but they would deprive Finland of
,.>re;>s of strategic value. The Firms realize that the Soviet
fcims might be more harsh at this time —and they know

'h;ttthe Kremlin will insist on unconditional surrender if
Finland chooses to fight on.

:.;t Stalin and Molotov are settling the affairs of the Bal-
ijc without waiting for advice frome Whitehall; but
frjends of Finland have been encouraged by the report
that the British government has given its approval to
jhe Russian terms of peace for F<inland. One cannot as-

I'. sume that persuasion by Secretary Eden led the Ikremljn
io modify its demands on democratic Finland; but the
Soviet leaders must realize that Russian leniency to-
ward Finland at this time undermines the argument of
those Britons who declare that 'the Red Russian bear
will swallow half of Europe after the defeat of Hitler.
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issued every Thursday of the college year. Zn(ered as second class matter

< the post office at Jitioseo(v, Idaho.
Editorial and business office—Publications dePartment, Student Union build- Weejc eI>d uests he]d the S

ing; Phone 4040. Hours I to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesdays. After 9 p.m.
Wednesday phone The Daily Idahnnian, 2435 or 2436; other days call 2207 btlt SeVeral Other impOrtant

'Betty simpson was le guesjm was the uest
Hut)rcsuntc(1 for National Advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., giVeil Suliddty at the Alpha C

College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Ave., New Yori(, N. Y.
ing to be married within the

i01avy Jane Do»avt, Shirley West ..........................,.............Cp-Editors The Alpha Phi house»ow has
Betty Echtcvnach ...................................................--.M»agl»g Edit SeVeral newly initiated members.
Eldciac M»lcahy ........................„..........„..............Circulation Manager
Jean, 13vi>ins,.......„................ News E(utov Six girls: Evelyn 1"ishev, Eldoris

Helen Howard ...„.....,.„„....„,....................Business Manager Erickson, I%ay ICcncgy, Roberta
I,cn Pync, Jack Goctz .............,...„......,......,.............„...Sports Editors Jovdin, Joyce Taylor, ai>d La-
Elizabeth Rofinot, I'at Miller ..-'...............................-«writ«dt«vs R»»e Stew»t weve a«opted into
Hclcn Tcvliaar .....................................,..........,...,.....,..Night Editor
Elaine Tho»>as ..................................................,.Advertising Ma»ager membership on Su»day. Mrs. Wil-

Doris Mac Holz, Dorothy Anne Hague .........,..Copy Desk Editors liam Kecto» of St. Maries is visit-
13usiness Staff: i»g at the Alpha Phi house for

Hilma Sweet, Lorraine Spraguc, Jean Brown, Louise Schlcgcl.
Exchange Stafi':

Joclhi Gage, Jean Massey, Jca» Thompson. Pi Beta Phi entertained Mr.
Copy Desk Staff: a»d Mrs. Louis Boas at dinner on

F>(inces Ma>shall Lucille Tl>o>~pson Betty Scott Mar>c Lamp-
g 1

m;ih, 13avbaiti Wtinman, Jean Parlcev, Jean Mariner. Wednesday evening. Dinner'>osis

Rcp<ntcvs'. at the Gamma Phi Beta house on

Helen Jct>J> Chuvch, Eileen Qt>i»», .Betty Jean Rice, Virginia Sunday were Dean Beatrice Olso>>,

MCBvidc, Clarti B. You>lg, Ro>ntlinc Galcy, Lo>raine Johnson, al>cl Ha>ry Fvaley. The Gamma
Barbara T>vitchctl, Jca» Pugh, Fritz Marshall, A»»a Wavshaw,
Vcr;i A'1>devsoi>, Helen Hcpwnv'th, Mti>.vel Hoi>x, Adt> Mae Rich,'his held their formal initiation

Julicn Paulson, Elaine Anderson, Virginia Dempsey, Elaine da>>ce Saturday night.
Ai>clc>'soi>, Mt>l'li;iii G>'iggs, Floss Marshall, Ann Hite, Dov«l>y The members of Delta Tau Dcl-

R>cits, M>kc Wolfe, El>zt>bett> St>tto+, Betty A»»
Carolyn Chancy, Helen Moulton, Lyncttc Davis, Zilva Hodge,
June Gcc, Denise Magnt>so», lviargaret Dempsey, Jeanne RalPh Didvickso», an alumna; a»d

Jovda», Bob Davis, Ova White, Jack Eaki», house president of last
Circulation Staff: year. Mr. Eakin is >iow serving

Patty Shcltovh Phyllis Piclccvell, Jerry Ridcle, Shirley IC>>ox,

Jt>lia Ani> Ryan, Rosemary Ivfecha», Covdilia Hawley.
other Dclt guest for the week-e»d

Idaho Gets Bouquets
One eXpressioil Of appl'eeiation alld giatitude SOOtheS the Elaak Cvowley, a former student

>vouncls of a lot of. gripes. Anil sincere appreciation and grati- of the university who is»ow a

tude were the emotions of Mr. ancl Mrs. C. V. Doumecq of midshipman in the navy, is visit-

Cv ijgmont;ifter they visited our campus this last week. ing at, the Alpha Tat> Omega

They expressed special thanks to Gertrude house and the house. Hill Sahlbevg, who is cov>-

housemother Mrs. Edwitl T. Chappin, for the hospitality and nccted with the Navy Aiv Corps,

frien(lliness exten(led to them. They also commencled jhe in- ancl John Rt>mmel, both former

jjvmary for their kin(lness and cooperation. Bctas on this campus, are also

These are both a vital part of the university —a vital and visiti>> 'or several days. Other

iutcgral part, The infirmiiry in the past has received much campus visitors include: Kent
comment, nluch of it unfavorable. Gertrude house was es Bavbor, Sigma Clri, ai>d Miss Doris
jiil>ljshe(l this year to meet the war tinle re-OrganjZatIOII neC Leggat, an Alpha Chi of the U» i-
cssjtated Ivhen the army took over IIAys hall. Thus when versify of Washingto».
pr;ijse SO SinCerely Offered aS WSS in thiS CaSe, its abig boo 'igma Alpha Epsilon a»d Phi

lP Of the unjVersjtj When Parents, Delta Theta have both schcd» lcd
'ifter visiting our campus, are free fi'om worry a a a firesides for Friday evening and
goo(j >vill attitucle towards us and our school.

clresscs weve designed by Barbara a fivcsiclc on Saturday.

Omeii Cpmpiete o mpb tt; ed, itt 4 bt pb*t t y tiddy.t to i"ht pi

cosuimcs which will be ordered to hold an cxcha>>ge with the

p
ivom commercial costumers, by Spi»'s next, Wednesday night at

layCpstumes El.yed aii,„d dti dt„r:sd tii sl.d tu'irr)
ties by Mav>ly» I esto>'. Viv- tag. Th>s >8 thc scen»d ex(ha»g

»m(izipg progress has been gipia Holmes is chairman Of the held by the groups.

ma(tc on costumes for "Gcc-Eyes costume crew with Betty Ozbuvt>

W. H. Hunch, assistant pvofes-Iligt>t," according tp Miss Mar>0» assisting hcv.
p(sttt>c>'stn»c, faculty advisor ii> Those who have helped in mak- sov of mathematics at the U» i-
( iavf.'0 of costumes. A ho 'g ipg costumes are: Eileen Quinn, vcisity of Idaho, left Tuesday for
cvinv has worked a total of Jeanne Eclwards, Elizabeth Rofi- his farm in sot>ther» Idaho. He
hoavs, cost«mcs liavc been cpm-

>in(, Ova White, Navy Pcppcltr pla»s tp sfart doing remodeling
'avioa Bell, Betty ThomPson, wovlc on the fav>t> a»d house im-t)lctcrt (ixccpt for iinisluug touches.

Dance > ot>ti»cs ai>cl sj>ccialtv Ndrion Griggs, Lois Fox, M»vu c mediately. Mr. Bunch's family >vill
numbers re pire a vavici of cos- Lcc, Bette Faye Solbcvg, and Bar- remain in Moscow until. some time
ittiii(ys. Startling blaclc ancl white

barn Ravcf>scvpft. in the spring.

<»irineerS &peak
OII Li>lltillg II FPI I Pyy gIIE CRP~P

"Conversion Problems nf Liqht-
ia the S;ll> 1' allciscn Hay —TO—

»ic;i" anct "Hnul(tcv Dam" were

JERRY'Snf the local branch of the
»mcvican Iasiiiutc of Elcctvical
lhn,"iaecvs 1;ist vycelc.

Gaylord Taylnl', '>ii XKWS STA~D
(t(.'lit wtlr) spnlhc 0>> flic S(ill I''i>i>-
("cr) t)i'nblcm, ivtts i'nimcvly c»-
tttiiy()(t i>y thc Gene>-,>1 Electric SUNDIES
( i lit>t)ttiiy ct(,S(tt> 1'"ll>c>scn. Jol>a

jillLICSHAI< ES
ii senior cl( ctvir al cagiaccv,

THig
cnpstvpcti(» t)f I;( pl(tci

Util't rafts f(il'Il>cl lv c'il>t)t(i("
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jIdaho Loses Came With Washington;

Vandals Improve In Second Half
The Washington Huskies edged the Vanda]s here Tuesday=

evening by the score of 68 tp 48. Taking an enrly lead the Gamma Phi Elects
Huskies led throughout the entire first half.Idaho's attack The new house officers fpc the
bpgged dOWn the firSt ten minuteS Of play. ShOt afteI']lot year for Gamma Phi Beta aco os
went astray of the net until finally Pyne, Collins nnd Cnr- follows: president, Marian Wilson
baugh started pushing the points
through for the Valldnl. Creeping J W p f . h urer Betty Cardweii Fcc
closer to the Huskies the Vandals

d h t d t tl secietary Mary Alice Buchceived his masters degree at the s«1'0»'y>»y ice uchalinn.

University of Idaho in 1940, visit- a»d col'1'csponding secretary, pi, I
21 to 32.

ed on the campus this week. Iis Humphrey.
The half opened to find blood-

thirsty Vandals matching basket
for basket with the lucky Huskies. Satisfy Your Appetite With
Although playing superior ball
throughout the entire second half Freiiell PaStrieS
the luckless Vandals were unable
to close the gap. Coach J. A. Fresh Pies f Cokes"Babe" Brown substituted quite
freely. Missing the services of
Paul Olson, lost for the remainder Maple Twists
of the season, the Vandals were
mabla to c ntr 1 the backboard SChreeter9S Qa eIS~

The final minutes of the game
found the Vandals spurting for t

'

victory but when the gun sound- j [
ed fans found the home team be- / L

hind 48 to 63. Codd, Washington
i

I 0
guard, was high for the game wi'.h StatlonerJxC18 points and Collins carried away
the honors.for the Vandnls lvitli
12 points.

Box Score'
FG. FT PF TP

Laundry Bay
iN(>Pris, g ..........................0 0 0 0
Anderson, g ................'....0 0 0 0

Totals ..........................20 8 12 48

WASFIINGTON (63)
Mallory, f
Haug, I
Nichois, c .
Codd, g ~

Mar, gO'eil, f
Peterson, I
Robinson, g

FG FT PF TP
.....6 4 1 16
.....5 0 2 10...3 1 4 7.....9 0 I io
.....3 0 2 6
.....3 0 1 G

:::::O O O 0
.....0 0 0 0

... 20 5 ii G3Totals

Halftime score: Washfngton 32; Ida-
ho 21. Officials: Elra Hunter, referee;
Steve Bejkf>, umlotre.

Drive An
Insured Car

ajld let the vast facili-
ties of one of America'8
largest aad strongest
automobile insurance car-
riers follow you where-
ever you may drive. Call s„,

sf>re
'

]I
I

Mickey R Childs
-M(>scout, Idaho

FAjht ', ',, jtoltz
mrsn)jisto jdFA>ffCF: >sf>Assr

s America's most

opular slip.....
nd a "star number"

or your vrardrobe!PHONE 2133 —MOSCOW, IDAHO

s America's "star" slip be-
use it fits everybody per-
ciiy... and because it'

ade of beautiful Satin Ser-
phim, a silk-and-rayon
aferipl. 4-gore bias cuf.
member this about Barbi-
n fabrics: the finish is soft

as a Rower petal; the closer
weave gives you longer wear
Sizes..., 32-44

Short.... 29-39 t|92
Extra.... 46-52
Petal, whitey black, navy.for the

Boys Overseas

Tea Marks Close
Of Meeting CaII NUART

SUNDAY —WEDNESDAY

"Life Boat"

Girls:
Following an earlier discussion

in the afternoon, Miss Marian Hep-
worth gave a tea Saturday at the
Moscow hotel. This was the clos-
ing event of the week-long ex-
tension service meeting.

The featured speakers were Mrs.
Clara Snyder, director of home
economics for the wheat flour in-
stitute, Chicago, and Mrs. Janet
Hendricks, western representative
of the same organization, Oakland,
Calif.

Wives of the men on the agri-
cultural faculty w«e included
with the out-of-town guests.

Get Your Dresses

Cleaned At

—If you prefer pajamas you'l adore Barbizon's
Lazy Mary. made of rayon ctepe nt pair, $4.00BILL'

—Night gowns iii prints nnd plain rayons nt $2.98
to 'j>7.9—lvith— —Bee],jackets in sntins or crepes in b]ues nnd ten,

rose, $1.98 to 4l2.98
William Bendix

Moscow

Steam Laundry

Call 2866
504 S. Main

all(l

I3AV:::3S'all

ulah Bankhead

By LEN PYNE
An unusual one-handed push shot is the trick that hss o gh B gs O rea d- Coaoh Ryan Urf>CSmade Bert Berlin, reserve forward, one of the best basket

getters on Idaho's basketball team.. Bert didn't turn out until
six of the sixteen conference games hsd been played which gtf
conld shoot, rnn, dri~bble, end pass with sny of the Vs>>dele.. g TO Turn Out

Coach Mike Ryali m
Coach Brown-selected Bert to go on the Oregon trip although

a e n in an a a ire any WO Wee . erm reC iV againSt the WaahingtOn HuSkieS If'riday eVening at the d 11 for tra k A o dinsome valuable playing experience on the trip and he is now Memoria] gy~nas,u~ Washington hns ci'nched fhe conable to go into a game nnd give the vanda]s badly needed ference c],ampionship. making the panda]s the underdog to Mike, around 15 P'"t h

out to mout for college athletics until this winter.
Hails From Heyburn "There definitely wilL be track at

Bert's prep days were foll of highlights both athletics snd c th th,
'' '"1 h'aouiraci EX]jlrcs

scholastic. He went to Rupert high for one year and the fol- I'd I.k lb.„btt th,„f ~ 'he cindejs asserted.
lowing three years to Heybnrn; At Heybnrn. he'earned two '. Rcgu]find fu coach Ry n stated there ra

91varsity le ters in football and . '
several spots open on the squad

three in basketba]] His top Wash'ngton has a well-balanced g I y ~ ~ at the present time. So far there
athletiC aChieVementS Were ten cd by I Mar n«Jack MoaC I S ~iSmiSSa'eems to be a shortage of dash

«
being chosen all-district end ' ' 0 '" gu 'ord came this week that Coach men, pole vauiters, broad jump,

"kt]'n fpotball in t}ie fall of 1939 is a transfer rom i man co -
Francis A. Schmidt, head football high jump, and if a few hurdlers

and all-district guard in bask lege. He is one of the smoothest coach at the university pince appeared the situation might beetbau for t e 1940-41 season p»y«s that » b«n «en in the March 16 1941 Wi'll npt be pn the helped immenselyBert was one of the top pig- local gym this year. Jack Nichols,
skin snaggers in his confer- 6-foot five-inch freshman c t

s a«a er arc w en his This year Previous exPerience
three year contract expires. Since is not necessary to find a spot onf'....v . y .„.f t hd

~

]
' Idaho no longer has the manpower the squad. Contestants turning

game. In b'asketball he was
oui'uc owIIS in a Siiig e ton's top scorer this season. The

~ > e other three starters will be picked
necessary for a good football team, out will definitely have competi-

always near the top in his the university faculty athletics tion this spring as meets have

8 .
i

team'S SCOring. Bert WaS Vale- ..' committee felt that it could no been discussed with Whitman col-from John Codd, Colfax freshman;

dictorian of his class, graduat-
Jim Mallory, Seattle freshman; Al longer afford Coach Schmidt's sec- lege and Washington State. As to

sg

ing in June, 1941. Bert decid- .'. vices. President Dale, in making whether other schools will haveAkins, former WSC star; and Don

'd to continue his educatioij ' '" theannouncement,pointed out that track, the news has not yet beenMcMillan, 6-foot three-inch sopho-

at the University of Idaho ' ' voting against renewing Schmidt>3 disclosed. Every possible chance
Southern Branch in Pocatello. '" ' 8'g '"'"p 'contracf, in np way reflected uppll to compete will be given the Ida-
After one semester, at the Probably be 'dentical w'th that schmidt's coaching ability. 'o squad this season.
SOuthern BranCh, Bert Came of the Washington-Idaho game Coach Schmidt expressed his Track is a sport where condi-
to the University of Idaho Tuesday night. This will put 'ise although he realized that tioning is greatly stressed. In past
and became a member of "Lefty" Bill Cnrbaugh and Dale the discontinuation of football at years Idaho has been famous for

— Kappa Sigma. He iS nOW a Ablin at forwards; Jay Gano at Id I h«bl m tl t her track teams and has had sev-

e
n

Junipr in meChaIiiCnl eIigineei'- center; nnd Tom Collins and Len the universit would allow his eral stars in recent years.
IIig alid'iolds n, liigh gi'ade pyne at guards. Reserve strength contract to elapse. The grid mentoraVerage. for the Vandals will come from has as yet made no definite plans."."'""-" ""-'--"""" ""'""-'"'-""l:i'":Foresters WriteR ich Mo rse, g u n rd; an d Bert Ber — f8om 0h i o Stn te w h ere h e tu Fn ed

Abandonment of sll sPring c ftm b 1 c
' ' 'rOm OVerSeaS

sports in the northern division ., teams in seven seasons. With his

( Tomorrow night's arne will be
a"?,

On an OffiCial diViSiOna] baSiS, ow n g 's game wi e atFIval at Idaho, fans saw for the
focused interest and specu]a- ' '-'t"" first time a new kind of football.
tiOn Of the StatuS Of CpaChing h ' 8 se"ip'"d "Razzle-dazzle" was Schmidt's

'any letters from former forestry

staffs at member schools. as p ayed four years of varsity brand of ball, a deceptive form of . tl f o C t i L d
has la e o students who are overseas, heard

ACtiOn WaS taken by gradu- basketball two with Boise Junior la in l h' I
ate managerS Of the COnfer- college and two with the Univer-

' """'"""""-a Ulllverslty of Idaho graduate ln

enCe in abandOning COnfer- sity ot Idaho. Tom is one of th: 1940. The letter was from "some-' 0 0 -" "Schmitty" is known through-
ence-wide schedules because best one-handed shots in the lea- where in England," and Captain

out the nation as the master of Langdan wrote that he was veryOf the inCreaSing ShOrtage Of gue along with being the coolest football. With 23 ears of coach-BERT BERLIN competitors.
o a . i 1 years o coach- surprised to sit down to mess one

P ayer la e andals have this ing behind him, he turned outaffected Wi]] be baseball, track, go]f yeath Cpllln'as b~n Idal,
and tennis. It is probable the ban will continue throughout h
the dtiratipn Of the War emergenCy fOr the manpOWer ShOrt- . ~ - ~ Vlous y coac 0 . W llle at Texas hall. Lieutenant Klljanczyk ls alsoan injured knee that has hamper- Ch;;age which brought about the action, will not get any less at
mOSt Of the SChOO]S. On]y the U. Of WaahingtOn eX]ieCtS to . y ' h 'dt's t m lvon 36 out of 48 try in 1939.
have anywhere near a full complement of athletes.

.Tom is the man with all the games —good football in nny lea- It seems that these lads'omes"hustle" and it is with deep re- gucNo Confirmation On Staff
f h f I h

are in opposite parts of the coun-
NOthing haS been COnfirmed regarding the StatuS Of the ' " '""' "" g'. For the Past se»on, Schmidt try~alifpynia

COaChing StaffS Of the different'FC]]OO]S in the COnferenCe. " ' ha ' ' 'ighi was ASTP tyainer as well as phys- setts. They met in Idaho, were
Remaining coaches at the University of Idaho are J. A. ical education instructor. separated and met again about"gabe" Brown, acting athletic director and basketball coach'hetaS Eiitertain
Mike Ryan track coach and trainer; Bob Knox, boxing coach;
»dalllasmsm,»cfmmtng»dmino»ports c»ch, slips>- WSC Sisters SIJ]]goardgampS A n r ' at'
ticipating in the physical fitness program for ASTP so]flier- M b, fstudent trainees. At Washington Babe Hollingbery, football
and track coach; and Jack Eric], basketba]1 and baseball PP " " "t 't I"'d lleW lljeNDel'S

Theta members from WSC Sunday has been to Casablanca and Uran.coach remain.
Ear] V Foster chairman of the northern division of the afternoon, February 20, corn- s u ent union nctivities His description of Uran was:

paCifiCCOaStCbnferenCe,intimatedneighbOrhOOdmeetS,SuCh memorating their 74th Founders, board announced through its new "Uran looks good from the hill

as Washington State against Idaho, Whitman and the Uni- Day anniv«saryf chairman, Julien Paulsen, the fol- above it, but is dirty and old when

versity of Washington might sti]l be arranged. If such shou]d slcits were presentecl telling of 1»vi"g llelv members on the boarcl v«i get dow»ntp lt. Th«e 1»«y
turn Out tO be the CaSe, there prabab]y WOuld be nO Change the history of Kappa Alpha Theta, for the following year: general »ttle

in the coaching status at any of the schools. and the program also included chairman, Pat Kulzer; assistant although the land is rather fertile,

musical numbers by members of chairman of dance committee, Zel- and olives, oranges, tangerines and

OTHER STARS STAR both chapters. Following the pro- va Hpdge; and pclblicity chairman, grapes grow extensively."
Slinging Sammy Baugh, Washington Redskins star pass- gram was a bilffet supper and ln- Donna Freeman. Here's More About-

er and kicker topped all the National professional football formal spcial hpuF 'he board attempts to have rep-
p]ayers in kicking last fall. Baugh had an aevrage of 45.9 Fesentatives oi'll classes and
yards for fifty tries.

(",i iiieh Pies . houses and to enable them to takei uieb P eSeiitS part in the arrangement of stu- tions. Virginia Eggan, soprano, ac-
Hank Crowley, former University of Idaho football star i. a 1I+ e I dent activities. With the aid of cpmpanied by Marjorie Aeschli-

played a feW gamea laSt fall fOr the Srpng St. MaryS pre- ~ nl H IVL I these student, represelltatlves tho manandassistedby JeanAtmour,fli ht team. Com etition there was of a high caliber, with
such stars as Bruce Smith, gi]] Warde„Gamer Jo„es a„d In keeping with the I enten oar will continue to operate in violinist, will be featured. The

many others.. season the chorus choir of th coniunction with the army and program will close with a group ofc olr o 0
Presbyterian church presented a navy officials and will cooperate duo-piano numbers by Lucille

San Francisco Sea]s, a member of the Coast.baseball ]eague musical program Sunday. Men- wi F. Magnuson in scheduling Thompson and Sidney Buchanan,

has already started spring workouts. The Seals are the first delssohn's canta, "Hear My pray aff'"'s «be held at thc Blue and a women's chorus singing

coast baseball team to start workouts this year. Sixteen ment- ec" was sung by Miss virginia "Ode to America."
hers turned out of which ten were pitchers, three catchers, Eggan, university student from
and three infielders. Seattle.. QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES

The choir, which was directed

Ouorarv p]0dfr<S Council Discusses by P f c Robe t w 11.,
Missiun Plans m'" "'""'"' '". SANITARY MEAT MARKET

Nine Wpmcu At th asar r mast'na of 'nt«- th m
'

1ty was 1 o tt
church council representatives program.
Tuesday, plans were discussed for
the mission that is coming to the .A%%%%%%%%%%%%XXXXX

president of the organization, ajt University. A group of noted

jiounced. Women pledged Were: speakers will be here for three
Ja Be ar'daa,Joan Ba ott,Mary d ys to dtsca s the O obf s of I(eep OnAlice Buchanan, Shirley Anra religion in war time.
Moreland, Mary MacRae, Mary Lu SUNDAY —IVEDNESDAY
Adamson, Barbara Hull, Jean

Pteryg s a a h san f am sdachc- Fer OIIIClI T]IIS Is T]IC
more women in the scbool of busi-
ness on the basis ot'cholarship. kw waar~~'%BVYI '%T

. Formal pledging was held Tuesday
at 5 p.m. at Mary house. aalu ~Qervlce
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